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* have been trying

helpful

   
     

etters to Santa 2007

cookies. this Christmas I
want a sports Mottle Moter
Bike, and a lot of socks.
‘With a lot of surprises. I

to be
‘good this year. I will leave

~ you some milk and cookies
in front of the fireplace.
Love,

Thomas Timothy Harrison

; DearSanta,
~ How are you Santa? Are
you being good? How is
gdelph oing? Is Miss

aking a lot of cook-
‘ies? Are the elves being

to you? I want
‘helles a bike, motor scooter,
dog, Bratz, cat, fish, skate-
board, guitar, surprises. I
have tried to be good all
‘year long but was not here
all year long. I might make
cookies or cake. I am going
to give you milk too.
Love, Chelsea Johnson

Dear Santa,
How have you been at

the North Pole? I hope you
elves are busy making lots
of toys. Is Mrs. Claus bak-
.ing cookies? For Christmas
Iwant an electric guitar,
and surprises. I have been
good all year long. Mom
and dad “said they were
proud of me. I will leave
you some milk and cookies
on the fire place. Have a
fantastic trip.
Love, Andrew Austin

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer

© doing at the North Pole? Is
Mrs. Claus doing great at
baking cookies? How had
are the elves working? Are
ou doing great at the
orth Pole? I would like to

have a little pet shop, diary,
BArbie doll, money, Brafz
doll, dog xbox 360, Surprise
presents, and fruit. This
year I'm trying to be good.
Mom and dad and the fam-
ily are gon to grandma's
house for Christmas. Tell
Mrs. Claus and the elves I
said hello!
Katelin Phaengkhamhak

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing?

Is his nose still’ glowing?
How ge has the snow
gotten? Has Mrs. Claus
ained weight Santa
laus? I would like to have

Guitar Hero rock the 80s,
ad an xbox 360, a DSD, a
Wii. I will leave you some
milk and cookies in a chair.
I have been very good this
ear. Say hi to Mrs. Claus
or me.
Love, Blas Perez

Dear Santa,
How are you? What have
ou been’ doing at the
orth Pole? Is your rein-

deer doing okay? Are the
flying the sled? Is Rudolp.
the red reindeer doing
ood because I heard that
e was a helper. Is the

Snow oer there? Is you
house big because you got
to make a lot of toys. For
Christmas would you get
me a sellphone, a puppy, a
site a movie, a scooter,
0 dollars, a computer, a
ame, and surprises. I have
ired to be good all year
long. My parents are proud
of me. I will leave some
milk and cookies on the
counter. Be careful on your
vacation.
Love, Leeasia Rhodes

Letters to Santa from
Abby Hughes' Second
Grade Class, Cherryville
Elementary.

Dear Santa,

What cookies do you
want to eat? How is
Rudolph? Is he being
good? Is Mrs. Claus mak-
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ing you a new suit? I've
been a good boy this year
because I help my dad fix
the car. I want lots of things
for Christmas! The first
thing I want is Ben 10
action figures. I want Four
Arms, Heat Blast and
Veigaxs. Four Arms will
kill
Tony
I can
want
Revolution game so I can
lay it. I hope I can catch
harzard. I hope you fly

safely!
Your friend, Clint Gantt

eigaxs. I also want a
awk Pro-Skater 8 so
play Playstation. I

a

Dear Santa,
I was wanting to know

how does your reindeer
fly? Does Rudolph's nose
still Flop? Have you ever
fell off a roof before.I have
been a good girl this year
because I el my
Grandma feed animals. For
Christmas I want a real dog
because my dog died.
want a Bib Baby Amanda
because it acts like a real
baby. Merry Christmas!
Sarah Grace Hubbard

Dear Santa,
How does Rudolph's

nose glow? What kind of
cookies do you want? How
are you doing? I have been
a good boy this year
because I help my family. I
want lots of things for
Christmas! Thefirst thi 5s
want is a Nintendo Wii
because they have really
cool games. also want a
new scooter because I can
go somewhere. Could I
also get a laptop so I can go
online? I hope you make it!
Love, Cameron Rogers

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus and

how are you? Are the rein-
deer ready for Christmas? I
hop you have not been eat-
ing, sweets because you
will blowwwwww because
[ am going to make cook-
ies. I've been a good girl
because I help kinder-
garteners cheer up. There
are lots of things I'want for
Christmas. The first thing I’
want is a DS because I can
text. I also want a bunk bed
so I can have friends over.
Can I have a make-up box
to be pretty? Have a Merry
Christmas!
Your friend, Christian Lee

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer?

How is Mrs. Claus? Are
ou okay Santa? I have
een a good girl this year

because helped my sister
with her homework. There
are lots of things I want for
Christmas! The first thing I
wantis a Nintendo DS so I
cansy it. I also want an
MP3 player so I can "Rock
the World!" Could I also
et some new make-up so
11 look beautiful? Merry

Christmas Santa!
Love, Anna Sparks

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? Are

the reindeer being safe?
How are you Santa? I've
been a good boy this year
because cleaned my room
when nobody told ‘me to.
There are lots of things I
want for Christmas. The
first thing I wantis an Xbox
360 because I like to phy
games. I also want a four-
wheeler so I can pop
wheelies. Can I also get a
new Pokemon game?
Merry Christmas!
From Shawn Mauney

Dear Santa,
How are the elves? Do

you have baby elves? How
does Rudolph's nose glow?
I've been a good girl this
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year because I have been
nice to my friends and fam-
ily. There are lots of things I
want for Christmas! The
first thing I want is a pur-
le light saber because I
ike Star Wars. I also want a
real bunny because they
are cute. want a brown
one. I also want a paint set
and a holder.” Merry
Christmas!
Love, Sophia Carter

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?

How is Mrs. Claus? Are
you OK Santa? I've been a
food girl this year because

help mom’ clean the
kitchen. There are lots of
things I want for
Christmas! The first thing I
want for Christmasis a dog
that grows. I also want a
doll that pees. I also want a
Bratz doll to play with.
Merry Christmas Santa!
From, Itzel Diaz

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph OK? How do

the reindeer fly? What
cookies do you like? I've
been a good girl this year
because I helped kids in
class. I want lots of things
for Christmas! The first
thing I want is a Nintendo
DS because it looks fun. I
also want an iPod so I can
sing. The last thing I want
is gel markers. I love you
Santa!
Love, Jasmine Floyd

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? Are

your elves good? How
does Rudolph's nose glow?
I've been a very good girl
this year because cleaned
my room. There are lots of
things I. want for
Christmas! The first thing I
want is a stuffed monkey
so I can go to sleep. I also
want a Hannah Montana
CD because I love Hannah
Montana songs. Could I
also get a High School
Musical CD because they
sing good Don't fall off the
sleigh!
Love, Kira Ramsey

Santa letters from Mrs.
Lori Hughes and Mrs. Kim
Alexander's Kindergarten
Class, Cherryville
Elementary.

Dear Santa, 3
I would like to have

Moon Sand, moon shoes, a
be shin, and a pop up

ac, a ‘blue Lightning
McQueen. Be careful com-
ing to my house!
Colby Auten

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is a Lightning McQueen
ame, a PlayStation 2,
piderman "PlayStation
ame, Scooby Doo game,
pongeBob game. I'll save
you some cookies.
Andrew Sewell

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is Skaters, a blue bicycle, a
pay turtle. I love you Santa!
ylan Harden

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is a red bike, a turtle, a new
house, a new umbrella
(mine broke, drawing
stuff, and don't forget
about my brother Juda, he
has been good too.
Zion Johnson

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is a Hannah Montana doll,
swimming doll, High
School Musical dolls. Don't
forget that I really like you

ta lot.
Allie Dalton
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Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is a baby doll,a little puppy
that has a microphone. T
have been a really good girl

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is a stuffed teddy bear,
black guitar, a Barbie set,
dress up clothes. Dear

Dear Santa,
I want another tooth to

be loose. I would like to
have another bike, because
Iam jetingfoo big for my this year. Santa, thank you for all of
old one. Other than that T Mackenzie Little the presents ‘that you are
really can't think of any- going to bring me.
thing else, but have "a Dear Santa, amela Walker
Merry Christmas and Bye. All I want for Christmas

is Skaters, a real motorcycle
with a real motor, a foot-

Parker Beam Dear Santa,
All T want for Christmas

Slotl, &Dear Santa, ball, a few Transformers, a is a twin doll, a bab
All I want for Christmas paint set. Don't forget and a Barbie doll. Have a i

is a parrot that comes with about my baby sister, she safe trip to my house.
a control that repeats, an really likes baby dolls. I
air hog helicopter, dragon

Sophie Pfeifer
have been a VERY good

fly, and a toy penguinand a boy this year, I just wanted Santa letters from Miss
et turtle. Don't forget to to remind you. Musser's Kindergarten
eed Rudolph before the Jacob Wilson Class, Cherryville
big trip. Elementary. i
Brent Walls Dear Santa, i

All I want for Christmas
is a motorcycle, race cars, a
stuffed monkey that I can
sleep with, and stuffed

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? |

How are the elves doing?
At ToysRUsthere is a black

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is a new skateboard and
toys, and I really want bears. Have a Merry vacuum cleaner that is for
Santa to bring my brother Christmas! : kids and that is what I
Scott a new bike. I'love you Markize Heard want for Christmas! ]
and have a Merry Thanks, Austin Aldridge ¥
Christmas! Dear Santa, 3

All I want for Christmas
is PlayStation 3 with games
of course,three trucks with
remote controls, I reall
would like to have 1
Transformers, if that is not

Daniel Jones Dear Santa, ;
How is Mrs. Claus

doing? I want a Bratz doll
with makeup and I want a .
toy. doll that dances and
talks for Christmas. Thank

Dear Santa,
CALI yt for Christmas
1s another u Fliosdi:
Dalmation this nar
all I can think of. I love you too many. Please remember you! i
Santa. my sister, she would like to our friend, McKinzie j
Gracie Hester have a baby doll. Santa, Bell

Please give me a lot of toys,
Dear Santa, ecause I have been very Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas good, and 1 lovetoys. I'"can't, wait until

is a Nintendo DS, Mario asMungro Christmas! How are you
Party 8, skateboard, a new doing? For Christmas I

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

bulldog, a turtle, a blue

We Wish You a Safe and

bike, roller skates, Heelys. I

Happy Holiday!

 

 

love you Santa!
Gabe Neal

Dear Santa,
All T want for Christmas

is a stuffed dog that talks,
and I hope you have a
Merry Christmas!
Kiersten Topper

Dear Santa,
All T want for Christmas

is a Hannah Montana doll,
a pet cat, that's all I can
think of right now. Bye!
Victoria Pruett

John Caveny
210 East King Street
Kings Mountain

739-3953
cavenyifnationwida.com

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas

is cars, cars, and more cars.
A new cowboy hat, a I
stuffed frog that can sleep

ith 1 bri
with, waif you io bing We Support the NE Siate Highway Patrol Caisson Uimy sister some diamonds.
Have a Merry Christmas, : Jy

0 Nationwide 1)
eed On Your Side” S887

and I love you, and oh I
forgot, I would really like

Life insurance utidenwifiten by Mationwide Life insurance Crovpany, tationwide Mutual vuranee
Crmpanyang Afifiated Companies, Home Office: Combis, OH 42215-2820 8/83

to have a pu too.
Michael Mu4

PROUD TO BE A PART

OF OUR COMMUNITY TODAY...

AND FOR YEARSTO COME.
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112A Cherry St.

Cherryville NC

445-8848
in The Cherry Plaza Shopping Center Off Of

Hwy 150, Behind McDonalds In Cherryville! \

 

  

 

  

  Email:
greatoutdoorsnc@helisouth.net    


